
Hi, dear IPA member,  

 

We know you have been waiting for this email for 
too long, but here it finally is: 

You are welcome to participate in IPA Estonian 
section summer days 15.-17. July 2022 at an already 
familiar location in Viljandi county; Tuhalaane 
village, Kopra Tourismfarm.  

These are not just regular summer days but a BIG SPORTSFEST AT KOPRA FARM! Dig 
up the best sports clothes from the bottom of your closet, dress stylish and fun just like the 
organising team does. We have already dug out our best clothes in excitement for the event to 
wear them as festive as possible. 

We have come up with surprises, will break traditions and will do something new! 
Together we will make these summer days exciting and hope plenty of participation. From the 
regions we are expecting a fun filled preformance to dance hits for a playback show. Do not 
forget to send you song choises to the organising team so they will have the music you need for 
your show. As usual, the best costume will be rewarded. 

From our side we offer a good mood, the best gathering and memorable moments to catch on 
photos. On Friday you can dance to the music of the band LAPTOP to get warmed up for the 
weekend. For the rest, let us surprise you! We are looking forward to you participating and we 
miss the last times we spent together! 

You only have to: register you and your family by 1st of July 2022. Children under the age 
of 14 have to be registered by their full name and age. 

Participation fee: 

Adult: 35 EUR 
Children aged 7-14: 15 EUR 
Children until age 7: free  

 
The participation fee includes:  

Breakfast, lunch and dinner on Saturday and 
breakfast on Sunday; participation in all 
provided.  

PS! Friday evening is self-catered. There is a 
possibility to BBQ; throughout the weekend 
the sportsdrinks you prefer (whether with a 
little ’spice’ or not) are to be provided by you.  
 
  



Participation fee to be paid via bank transfer:  

Recipient: IPA Eesti osakond 
IBAN: EE461010402017589005  
Explanation: Name(s) of the participant(s) and „Suvepäevad 2022 osalustasu ja majutus”. 

 

Accommodation:  

I. Accommodation in your own tent, caravan or anywhere outside with the 
opportunity to use the showers and restrooms of the grounds is free. 

II. A room with a restroom and shower with 2 or 3 beds in a room is 35 eur per 
person for 2 nights.  

The houses for accommodation are: peamaja, külalistemaja, jäälinnumaja, tareke (map below 
on the next page). 

Accommodation will be provided on the principle „first come first served“! The confirmation 
of a booking of accommodation will be sent to you via email after which the participation fee 
and accommodation fee have to be paid. 

PS! Accommodation of children follows the same principle as participation fees. 

Send us your request for participation and accommodation via email mailis.palm@ipa-
estonia.eu or call +372 53332546 in case of questions. 

 

The daily schedule will be provided at the right time!  

See you at the summer days! We are looking forward to your participation! 

 
Kopra turismfarm website: http://www.kopra.ee/ 

Location map: http://goo.gl/maps/Pxjpc 
Location coordinates: N 58 10.592 E 25 36.982 

N 58.176541 E 025.616359 
N 58°10'35.5476" E 025°36'58.8924"  
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